Minutes
ARROWHEAD PARK ASSOCIATION
May 3, 2017
Mission Statement: The Arrowhead Park Association is a unique organization whose goal is to promote the care and perpetuation of the
neighborhood community of Arrowhead Park as the premier business park in Northwest Ohio
Attending: Jim Berger, Mike Davis, Aaron Feller, Lindsey Harrison, Brian Niedzwiecki and Susan Utterback
Excused: Stacey Dunbar, Andrea Gibbons and Kathi Iott
Minutes: It was moved and seconded to accept the April 5, 2017 minutes. Motion carried.
Announcements:
Architectural Committee: Plans were approved for Savage Associates new corporate headquarters building on four acres on
Arrowhead Drive, north of Beavercreek Circle. Plans were approved for a 6,500 sq. ft. addition to Glass City Federal Credit
Union at the corner of Arrowhead Drive and Long Bow. Signage was approved for MassMutual on Manley Road.
Park News: Lease has been signed for the inpatient treatment facility in the former Heidleberg University location. Utterback
suggested that Jim contact the concerned parties who reached out to the APA and let them know about the lease.
Chamber News: A new director has been hired.
Committees
Administrative (Chairman Berger) It was moved and seconded to elect Mike Davis and Lindsey Harrison to the board of trustees.
Motion carried.
Activities (Dunbar, Gibbons)
The meetings being proposed for 2017 are:
March 9, 5 p.m. Visit to American Frame to see its new art gallery.
June 2017-Harlan Reichle of Reichle Klein has agreed to speak about the status of Arrowhead as a business park but would
like to wait until after the mid-year report. Trustees agreed.
October 2017-Chili Cook-off
December 2017: 25th anniversary celebration
Golf Committee: Aaron Feller reported that the committee had its first golf meeting, which included an update of material,
offers to solicit both golfers and sponsors and possible new contests.
Food Trucks: Phil Barone, who is heading the Food Truck Association, will work with each truck to attend the Wednesday,
Arrowhead Park Picnic. The opening day will be June 7 at the UAW location. Barone will collect a $25 fee from each truck
and anticipates six trucks each week. The money collected will be given to the APA or used for music.
Education (Niedzwiecki) Both Mike Davis and Lindsey Harrison agreed to serve on the education committee to review the
applicants with Brian Niedzwiecki, chairman.
Financial (Iott) No report
Membership (Berger, Iott, Utterback) No report
Old Business
Social media-Sue reported that she has received three Facebook profile. She has a meeting with the person who helped with the
food truck broadcast on Facebook to determine the cost and ability to complete the task.
New Business
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. Submitted by Susan Utterback, secretary

